
MTÂ fighting
f BANDITS, HE
Declares Present Struggle

is Not Real Revolution
by Rebels.

MERE. V MARAUDING
BY OUTLAW BANDS

Dictator Asserts the Government

Will [riumph in Shortest
Possible Time.

n, nut ir m PAW i"N

I\ .
v ;. There i

'¦it:an Intensity

Tbo'Jt v torlano Huerta when I met

Mm «astorday. On« minute, tn dis«
k. -, whom he trrnii

hajidlt? and h« was a man of

4 .,,,,, ned face and clenched

land!«. Tl ' nexl minute, in expressing

gBceaflden e in ! la plans and his men,
. he same determination waa

,herr he was spparently as little wor¬

ried a« f
" '' (!i'l(1-

nfYAê," asid Huerta, a-t he walked up

and down the room, "is not a continu¬

ation of I r K«"cat revolution of 1010.

It )(J fl We are not now

opposed to rebela a« von and I under¬

stand the word rebel a rebel La a man

who flgb,f! for something, who is

war... r ' rinclple The armed

iorcc« , : ... sjen ^T-iment now

are not rebela They represent abeo-

luteiy nothing. They «teal, plunder
and abuse a »i

When i si d Huei ta hon long It
wouu i p the government would

Il j,
... olutlonists

U .- c
' Hoe «»id lg

God''
r,,'--. » ling th« qui Btion

¡4Ur-- <¦ go> ernmi nt

wol¡'» ii m ph tn the shortest possible
time snd d< 'lari April 1 he

90,000 men, In
addit"-«ii to has al present,

; rebel at«

tempt . ordlng to
Huer'a a!! of th Will be de-

government. H
¡«jai r i r'in he

.-air .! that they
ed be< ause 11 takes

only !v andlt With
that * ." uy a ropi |

Shows No Trace of Worry.
\\ Huerta indoubtedl) « ry

¦steh worried ,al general situs-

pa, he doei not show :t i»¡;rmg the
""o ew he appeared Jovial, serene

and In high good humor, laughing and
joking In the sasiesl of fashions II«-

fpeaVvs I i vehement
* show great nervous activity

and remind one of Rooaevelt. 11^

raanner, co with his great
develoi 1 thi m-

of leraaraable strength and of
t/ie Sbfi Ins own

through sheer power to drive
- than to !.

w hom
pr<

-out to make it

nai he wa
:ment wi re

ate) ...!.> d the room
wtar e

clothes and
.; to

Asm ght *# u Hi
walks .'. Bwini ng st< p hia

Ihn eraation he la
Spaniards

the il
itand that

Bm ., , a)|(1

*<** tion at all, bul
Bag § rni ¦¦'. 0
¦sa bai
T« 1 1

breugh» large msp oui 1 d '

1 coun¬
try « of the rebt
"v re no sccursti statis-

Uos i.< -try is
at»,. .... ()nd

" poi tioti üf
'his . .!:<. r« I.« I«.. The

territory d«. not
than 1 300,000, while

i», 1.». ,,,- 17
'»'"" , what s reall

ir&« 'lor, Ig
I . ..- and how

1 n s 2o0000 Soldiers.

mei
1 v e ha . ow '_'.'." 000

;. OUI th« trou hi«'.
*' * ' ' ' . n look« d upon

la no», it has
'" lied to pul a quarter of .»

It In«
sea The go' < m

great ol \ lew
isndlts, hi id

In all parts
for t he bojMasi prt»pie ol

P the world. Including th« American:'.
>r h«-te

refei Hu a bums« dur
t to tha gorernmant of

v.,ts «rhen be re«
f'n"i to Um g received b) tho

reta nn»

I hi immediate
I thai the K'»^ein

mobilising Its fort
two months wo ild ha1 « 500

anned b) 8,000
me hun

i .¦ el ;

red to feaaea th«
"" tructlon of 4 000
I amlk da ball

n t«. b«

i theee blot k bo >

I ned
tun M

I peeci Huerta
dad tO o.aw.tain «

.'"' *¦ ."¦ '«0,00.1 o. n te ka «a
Hi ..1 (j told about

r 1
.¦.aid !.. .,!

. and hi dwell at
s of Mexico

'.''¦» » -. 1 spei mi »i thai

hl wanted them down here because h«J
w anti «i the a orid to Know the truth, <»

that Mexico would no longer be mis«
represented.
"Wg are men of good intentions," the

genera] said. "W« are honest, and wi

hay« nothing t.» hide. «>ur aim is 1«.

guaran".- foreigner« thai W« Will re¬

st, ire peace and ordi
After th<- formal interview the cor«

reapondenU were invited to the dining
saloon q>me "tie said t.« Huerta that
ho WOUld make a good American if lo
aere nol such a good Mexican, ami he

.replied that ;ui\ good Mnn.111 would
I make .1 good American ami vie« versa.

j lin« rla assured the cc4*respondenti
(thai hia government ass determined t<

[give them all facilities in fiv way ..i
military escorts and traîna that they

I might need to -.1 n information, asking
only that they t«-ll the truth as the;.
saa .. ^ dl< is of a honl the truth
might hit.

-.s-.

MAAS PROMISES ARRESTS
Tells Colqiutt He Will Hold

Vergara's Kidnappers.
anal ¦. r< 1 Marc Replying t< . a

Tazas Goven 11 .-¦ inquir* concerning a

réquisition foi ¦,<¦ -¡, mente
Vergaia, an \ citizen G
Joaquín .Maas, Mexican federal gi
comn ling trict a her« 1
wsa ir«d Into Mexico and r^non^d ex«

) ecuted, telegraphed to-day that a had
ordered »I ";ir.-..sr (,f .;,.. | r.,,.,,

named." Hli telegram did not say
whether, If apprehended 1 lej would 1."

i' .-. 'i t.. Tl \;iS.

General Maaa signed hie telegrsnt "Gov«
ernor General of the statu of Coahutla,"
and sent th«. message from Saltillo.

DISAVOW GOLD FOR HUERTA
Bankers Deny $700,000 Has

Been Sent to Dictator.
Reporta In the flnancial district vester-

....V i.,..! 8780.000 Ir United State; gold
com had : sd to Mexloo sine? the
first of the rear, presumabl) for the
Huerta government, were discredited by
bankers with importai? Mexican connec«

of ti:" sttltud« or the Wil«
administration toward Huerta, it was

pointed out thai sny attempts to lend th»r
dictator financial assistance would be
nothing s:..n of foolbardlnass,

v representstive ..f the private banking
..f Ainalnch .\ Co., which has im¬

porta» t connections In Pueblo, s.itd thai
this hOUSS had «hipped approximately the
..mount «b'scribed in the report to bank«
there, bul there was no political signift-
cance attached to th" transaction. The

gnmente, he asserted, wer» for banks
which, In order to issue additional hank
notes, had increased their gold resSTVea

VILLA DEMANDS
TERRAZAS RANSOM

< ontinurtf from rlrsl pug».

to allow D,.n T.uis to leave Mexico after
money i* paid. General Terra;:a«.

replj In* t.. Villa, made payment of
th« mono contingent on his son being

.brought -i. the centre of the Interna
nal bridge h»re. while the sum was

ging hands. This Villa flat!;, d«

d to do. General T«-rra/as regards
¦ other arrangementa as folly, as his

¦' ould v.e uaed merely
¦: :. of 1 irther extortion

VII nger to General Terra/as

at the money must be paid
« it hin 1 or i>"n Lula would be

'.«ill expire to«
mom »ught by refugees

¦:.. m re foi the mone* »i«

iplti Blty to th" T«-rrazas fam¬
ily, v il! jLi'suade him to delay extrem«

.. peí »ling further negotlatloni
'-: ... i-.- suggested to bim in tele-

grama to-d

DECLARES PRISONERS
ABUSED BY AMERICANS

Federal Officer Accuses Soldiers
at Fort Bliss of Cruel Treat¬

ment of Mexicans.
r . Tribut

M«- o . ..!.,rch ï !olonel fedei
Hernsndea 1. Mexican omeor who escaped

t from detention at fort Bliss. Tex . dc
.lares thai tin» Mexican soldiers In the
compound are cruelly treated b- their

Lcustodlana "o relates the ease nf a Mex-
srgeant who. unable on aoount of

tlcknesa to perform some manual tSSB
.:ned to him, was beaten, he ssya by

,.¦;. n sohll'TS
Alf» Martines Prrdomo. a

Ic ..; officer, who has just arrived from
' .i in no danger

>.i being taken bj th.- rebela Ha ays it

I fOrtll varri on is num.

the moral'' of Hi" troopl excellent

pp] Hlclenl
Much sympathy la sxpreeeed here for

\ rgg d'Affaites Nelson

O'Bhaughnsssy, on sccounl of hia father*«
death In New York, a requiem mast

been arranged for nexl Baturday at Ban
<-i¿o Church, when I) la expeeted ti»>-*

oflicial world, the diplomatic
a merican olony and Mexican

.... -v m he large! rep
ti «i

REBELS LOSE STRONGHOLD
Federal Filibusters Capture

Town of Casas Grandes.
10 1 a. 1

i;i i'«- 0, Tex., March I The ancient
«.f Csass Grandes, ¡»»"g a rebel

ghold, toward which General Venu-
srranaa, flrst chief of the revo»

11 11« <i to be moving is held by
t i« federal ttlitnistera American raiu-h-
,,,,-, Juan a te-ds from th«

randi a country coi Armed th<
,.i.. r that Federsls under i"s'- Orosco, a

1 ... fJeneral Pa . nal ( »ro* .«. and
Rodrigo »'i' "h1 ¦'» Pederá! captain hi«.i

ipted ".'. " the ri i" gsi <"¦ on of
'].. ing to the hill ipoa I 1 spproeeh

föderal nllbuetera
./ o end Quevedo had been operating

.,..,... « .riitiUi-M v !. ,n

i, ... ;l about one mdn d and ,!tt

BlIbusM di iro Ing rallwaj < rldgea
o |i lagrapbl.imumcatton between

1 and i'..«." 1 <»" the Msxtean
'. 1 la no way to send

, ,. ,,. 1, ..in . 11 h«. r < Ihuah is or Juai ¦

to dii lodgi thi Mlbimters, th« railroad
|...l oil ,.f «.oiiiiio-

,
.it Nogsleo for

., M MrfM,.- on bis as: to «fnarea be-
,,,, ., v. of the 'sera! a oupatton
received H< rill ba sdvteod of th«

Orai dsa arhen be reai haa
proba !"

,.|, m hi« " . '" .¦.r'' I»»".

through ing«rom a* lion .

U. S. BLOCKED BY
CARRANZA'S BLUFF

Expected to Make No Fur¬
ther Efforts to Recover

Benton's Boclv.
_

¡BRYAN PLEADS FOR
CONGRESS SUPPORT

Tells Senate Committee Mexican
Outlook Is Hopeful, but

Argues for Secrecy.
;.-.-,. 1 ... r ,. p

Wash.n^ton. March .. Thai th« United
states baa been successfully bluffed
General Carransa m the ;;. t"1 incident
;:.at the proposed exp« the

American-British commission to

luahua to examine the bod;
abandoned, and thai no furthei effort w-.il

he made by tin government to reco

the* bed) were ndiceted by the develop-
menta oi lark ol developments.in th«

Meal en ¦:. to-day. it v«;is ad¬
mitted ic ti ¦¦ officials that
condition of tl upposed body of B« n

ton probt blj ws to mske practi¬
cal!, uselei s m« dlcal examination, it

was also stated thai the chief reason for
¦-< eking the rei ... ..f the bod) .

i.t an examination.
»Jan...... effi ctlve bluffing

ministration Is ... of oonsidc s

: amusement In d
of Secretar) Bryan'a unqualified «lernend
for Bento « bod).
Al an executive meeting of the

Port .^'!. Affairs ommll tec to-ds!
tar: Br sn sdvl ed sgainsi the rep«
the Ainey resolution, calling on the

President for Information concerning the
situation in M« sico. and In
rcpre-¦.-!,tat.c. administration suppo ¦.

on t; " oommtti .

¡mined to withhold th' resolution.

Bryan Urges Secrecy.
Mi H:v;in pa it cd a hopeful

| the M« si« an s,t latlon ami ti
:shed committee memtx oí
about what he had said. The S<
I'ti'l .He,I 1 lie WS
.... | .. sake" on for¬

mer <. easie when he talked of <iíí.¡"
'pate matters befon Cc -¦' -lona! com«

mittce« hairman Phtod assured s

Secreta .' that the secrec) lid would be
clamped doe n
Secretar. i:> en sdvlsed agait m the

¡discussion i" Congresi of the Mi
trouble, lie asserted thai reports of ot .-

rages against Americans and
ert) were «\aKgeraied, but inUmated
thai this government w« ild evei I
demand reparation for all injuries. Mr.
Bryan also told the committee that this

i government was keeping s record of
every assault on the persons or property
of foreigners in Mexico, and that this list
might be the basis for SCtlOfl of some

[kind In the future. The President, he
-aid. might make public tins record at a

'ate' dete
T'.e Sacretar) furniabed th« committee

Ittle Information, but said that ho bc-

heved «Jeneral CarraiUSB Would recede
i'rom his present position and permit a

ioiflt investigation bj Qreat Britain atid
this government of the killing of William

s Benton the Bi tJsfc aubject, sletn si
Villa's orders
Mr. Bryan urged non-partisan support

or the administration's policy, He ad¬
mitted frankl; thai 11 tould nol be I
toM ar this tlmi thl pollc: would
bring forth Anally, bul he va hopeful of

¡the outcome, and said there wea nothing
to indu.-'- thai ."*'¦ ention «as Immi¬
nent

1 .-.. rmai I aa I the I
,-iat' mi nl wea "encouraging. So si
noun- i made of the disci)

'..-. i ...... sa -' » thU tat« menl
Issued by Mr Br¡
"In dis» Iiuj '! sfexi« si

h-frc. the toi¦¦ ttee I said er to
s >i ie ition, til«¦ o pi isure a a bel i

ight to i" s upon us b sn) ol
I ,;i o¡.. ..¡i : .. ..Cen

Borne of the members ..' the committee
aid that in view of the i.SPSPOI
ports to the contrary, if might be well if
that statement was gl ''' to the public,
and i"'" then thsl i would gh .. It to
th« public."

Differs fiom President.

ne persons think im. statemsnl bj
the HerreM-' of Fl^l. dOS BOt BQt
with t'te general Interpretation of I 4

concluding sentences In the m--sage of

th.- President, which spoke of i">t knoa
Ing "hoi to deal with Other matters of
even grester delicacy and nearer

quence.' uni« the fri toll proi
wes rep«
A ntielp itlng mi
.t on asking lb« President to inform

Congress whal ia being done to protect
Americans and other foreigners In lies
ico. Representative Alney, minority mem
¡.er of .. '. »i Ign Affaira Committee,
tied s itatemenl to-night, declaring:
"l have no patience with the suggestion

thai tin, truth might Inflame American
¦¦ to dan etas' war when the) so uni«

ire |.e

.if t1 .¦ House committee kills his r<

lion Mi Aine; say he win try to
'l up OS the floor as a matter of huh
privilege, and this will again open s dis«
cusslon of the Mexican question In con

tra mi"'; to tii, c\'.,.- ed s Ish ol v;

Brysn.
«¡encrai Pells Dias is in Washington,

ready to appear before the Foreign Re
latfons Commlttet »f the Benate to as

plain thai O"' only hope for the solution
of the Mexican problem h«'s in some one

othei than Carransa, villa or Ht» ta
The committee Is read) to bear QeneralJ
pías, if ha has sny mformation to gl a

Senator Bhlvely, acting chairman, says
but n has already given Dfass*s representa¬
tives t" understand thai ths United Btates
will not further snotbei revolution In his
....,..,(

Felt*. Diaz's Hopes.

Prom th« ition given t«
mittec II Is apparent thai Dlas count,
the support of th« Huerta force In Mex>
ISO t" rail- to h .r.-' and Is OOfldeni
that be will receive financial support In I
the United Btati If then
that the Ann rlc:in gOVI rnm. i.f will 8C

cord him recognition if h. sains control I
Of the situation

Th.- -sal. ehetacls hi 1 pre-
C'ariiiiie, it is said, Ins In thl dlfflCUltj Of
subdulag the North' if« tat« a

llthough he app« are to be oi tala el lbs
SUPPOT! Of Ute arm- "i tli< south, I ¦.

not abi. to g " airai oi i thai he w 11

meet witii i: e.,tir success In tin north
than Muei t¡, him ' 11

S'h.,lor Pall gave rtetici te-da] thai 84

would address the Senats on the af<

probl« m on Saturda: 11 aakl that

,, || .., nffsi n' effi I 8« netei

i rail's speech might have the State Dc-
pattment wa* preparing a list of Ameri-

Icana blued in Mextca, which would show
that th» griatrr number of atrocities »rrn

CCanssJtted during the Taft admlnístra-
Uoa fapi^eseatetli. - of the Btate De«
rartmer.r have conferred with DSSBOCratlC

¦ i of th« foreign Retetlona
mltti a l Ideatly to supply them with la-

it! n ... answi Ben itor PaH
; pected rhatae«

FIGHTING NEAR TORREÓN
Rebels Receive Reports of In¬

decisive Engagements.
Mi ateo Mar. h ."¦ \ii offi¬

cial report ..f the lighting between a a«
of ' d< rala northwest of To

reon of rt bei« under
lenei al Url Ins a sa re« ad bt 11 to da;
The nghl occurred si I laci« i da P

. Of Mapimi, and while intermltteh"
for two di - -. ,,.4 of little Importenct
An un essful Pedí ral attach on the

troops of General Contreras at Pedrlcona
tillrr ... ... .-,, r of TofTOOfr* WSS
i «o '.. ted to da:. There was also a

al 'in bridge of Plcardiaa between
R< and a di tachmenl belMrved

to have been sent oui ft "m Torreon to
co-operate by hanking General Contri
'i he Fed« ¦..: ¦¦. foi i to retire

STATE OF SIEGE
IN RIO DE JANEIRO

Managing Lditors of Three News
papers and Several Military

Ofticcrs Arrested.

Rio dp Janeiro, March .. The Brazilian

iTTimem authorities to-day proclaimed
Btati of 8 |« '" the cities of r:io de

Janeiro, Mctheroy and I'etropohs, which

Is to remain In force until Mareta 81. The

oun ement was made as a preventive
igslnst an) posslblb trouble«

:i might be atarted i>> the disturbiag
elementa of the population as a result of

the recent insurrection In the prov in.-" of

«'cara, where the situation was reported
r be are w
The nsanaging editors of three of the

principal nenrspapen, "\ Bpocs,'' "Cor¬
da Noh and "O Impari la! were

:.«.. d under arrest while General Thau-
r rgo tsevsdo and i-'eiiciuiio Mandes

.;.. Murais, two colonels and some other
th« arnr were also mad'' pris-

v ¦) .-. censorship was immediately e«-

tsbllshed by the government on tele¬
graphic coromunlcationa sad ail the

ere confined to barracks, in
idii i tor snj BVcntuaUtlea
There were no axserdera la the federal

I a pita

March 5. Señor 1). GsnUV
Brazilian Ambaasadoi to the United
States, received a brief dispatch from lus

government to-day directing him to as-

«ure Brastllan consular officers in this
COtmte* "not to feel any uneasiness be-

rum >r.«." There were no advices
to supplement it. th* ambassador ««aid.
News that Rio was under siege and re-

ts of SO uprising in the northern states

of Para. Pernsmbuco and Cesura gtva
Irise to some apprehension, as the inter-

-t. of the northern provlncea and the

| southern districts, including Rio, arc quite
distinct. The southern provlncea ara «con¬

sidered tli" more progressiv, e, contain
most of th" railroads and are the centre

of the rery extensive coffee Interests,
in the northern p«rovlnesa «uoh of those

from which the latest outbreak Is report-
.1, the n'trro population predominates
Kothlng has been heard hero of anv dis-

rbance In Brazil for several week«
in the present ..r»'- ineegi« re

orte .¦ had the State Department or

lltl« i then said to be cotumad to rer-

nambuce and the neighboring "-täte of
«'.ara. but the cause of the upn.-ini BBSS
not stated

REBELS START
BENTON INQUIRY

Carranzas Commission Prom¬
ises to Ascertain Facts of

the Briton's Execution.
i;i Paso. t. i March I -Th. Investiga

of the Beaton and Bauch «'ases, be-
trun at Juarea to-da* bj a eomaalsalon of
i1:"-" Mexicana appointed by General
<'arranzs. e»eltcd fo Interest on this side
Of the rlVI r.

A membae of the AnflO«American com-

tiiission appointed for the ?*in«j purpose.
t. t arhOSe efforts . "re frustrated by th«
r<-h<~1-!, ssJd to-night that this commis¬
sion doubtless would d1«ban>t, although

irle« a C Perceval, of the British
Iconsular ssrvlc« and a naember of the
commission la atill hese
The same man said thai 'omul I'erce-

val'a nveatigstlon thus far has elicited
.¦ Hi-tiet not previously made public.

Prom tlio... In close, touch with Genera!
I Carrañas and his policies It was learned

| that (he appointment of th" 1-tenton com-

-. iras onlj the "rvi atop in a se-

liias of seta calculated to do away with
what was considered a misunderstanding,
The hope was «-xpre'sid that the work

! (.f the commission would COWVlBCe the

'verlo of the good Intentlona of General
arranaa toward tee welfare of ». 11 tor«

In M< aico
he rebel eotnmiaslon a*tll trj to ascer¬

tain Whether the arre r 3I''l conviction

of H- nton were according to due form of
*\\ and justice H is no» sspected »hat

Ian examination «rill be made of the

! Bi iton i body
An attempt wilt hi» marie by th" Mexi¬

can rommaaatoners to team whether

Bauch was asscotsd or is sttn alive, if

alive an sttempl will be mad* to learn
ids whereabouta
rleadquartera of the Constitutions'"-!

Igovernmenl wsa established to-day a.»1
Juan / geventj men, hra«is of depart-
merits. « lerks and .-.-eretitries, brought
with them a carload of osaeial papera of
the f. be! government

WARNS OF INTERVENTION

John Barrett Tells Baptists It
Would Injure United States.
John Barrett, director general of th«

i.m American Colon, t«»id tl .¦ asem -¦'

' BSgtaSt Social t'nion last night
that If the United gtatsa aenl an arme<l

Mexico it arouM sarn the last«
itred and the permanent distrust «>'<

the r-i-'ty milii-.ns of otlier men and WOW

.h who live In countries BOUth Of th" j
i States

m Usuell «as the print pal «pasbar
.it tii>- dinner of the union al Um Hotel
Manhattan, sad ha aoelared Intervention

» t. gtetea ua- .. rl of tl a
v

,-. r nt nf the poop!« it»

Meslco dM not «rani It, he «aid, and if II
.-ame the i peo) M) of M.«M
unlit oppe " d

ÍGRAFTINQÜIRYTOGO! ON, DESPITE MURPHY
(Tammany Senate Refuses

to Vote Funds for Com¬
mittee's Use.

MONEY PLEDGED BY
PRIVATE CITIZENS

First Report Says Hennessy Is
Only Investigator Who

Obtained Results.
n- -. r~-, s Tribun«

Ai..any. Mar The life of
tiran graft .n-c titrating committee waa
formally exte-'.ic.i t., pecem!"---
Asssmbly to-day without s dissenting
o ce The COini was ordered b) <i

n «olnion offered by John T.eo Su;
ts chairman, to report Its findings to the
Legislature of 191
While this v- ib being done the I'-
rate Senators In conference unanimously

decided not ',, t<(- ¦..- In ti"- I
Bopropriol | ."¦. to carry on th tior'i

'of the committee Should the) perelst in
tills the committee will have to di pend

[upon privat«; fund«1 to earn .. .'

wide ¿rait investigation. Governor Olynn
.--es to aid the rim:'

:,n appropriation,
Mr. Sullivan and John Klrkland Clark,

the commute« s counsel, said that the
Tammany Senators would not be sNs
to tie the committee's bands, bul
inve-1 _".:!...'. would proceed, the I
the patriotism of privets citizen», .» ;«n.
anticipating that obstacles would b<

I thrown m the ti^y of un Invest aaf en
pledged themselves to pro' 'de the
sarv moneys. Benetor Murtaugh, speak*

| on behalf of his Tammany colleagues,
said the Senate would pass the spprop s
tlon bill If the Assembly made the II
gation s joint one, giving the Senate
eo.tJ.il representation
In its preliminary report the committee

Bald 'ru.t "thl only investigation of the
i,, | themseh es s 'tli ai

¡.-a o r. Bltl WSS Conducted by John
x H« ss four committee has called
uoon Mr. Hennessy for all the informa-
tlon which a result o
invesi lati« Ifered to him 'he

position of inv estimator, to obtain fur-
' proofs of the conduct Of the High-

v a> s Department, but owing to other
plans which Mr. Hennessy made it was

unable to secun lees
"It is the opinion of Mr. Hennessy that

In order to make a thorough mid compre-
henslve Investigation of the highways of
the mat", and to enable the Investigators
to discover the extent or the had work
done for the state, that there sboul
employed rive squads, consisting In each
instance of thte.i engineers, accompanied
by a stenograoher and an Investigator fa¬
miliar with the legal requirement of proof
In criminal ease«: that it would require
the activities of these squads of Investi¬
gator« for a p.-riod of about tw*o months
to ltivestlK.it' the irads which are still
'airly subject to Investigation: that Is.
In Instances where criminality was dl-
COVered it «nnH require a period of from
one to two month«! tno-e for the prepara«
tion and submission to tho district attor-
neya of the various counties of the «. |.
deuce obtained, and In cases where ln-
dletments were found it would probably
take another month or more of their
cervices to submit the evidence to a.

petit |ury."
John A, Bensel, Stats Engineer, re

turned to Albany to-dsy, end said he was
surprime,} t., «.,-«, )., had been reported
mi-'.'inK. He asid he waa stormbound al
Ida country home until Tuesday, but was
at his New Tork office rssterdey, and
could huv e been suboomaed by the Sulli¬
van committee If It had sen* a pro.- , ..

server there. He BBld be vva« slwayS
KÜthtg to appear before a legally consti¬
tuted body to answer sny questions per
taming to his Official actions He did not
say i-» wi d gl ver of Immunlt;

DIAZ FOLLOWERS ACTIVE
Awaiting Opportunity to Start

an Aggressive Campaign.
»v retegrai toThs rrtbuae

I,! PSSO, Tex.. Mc .:; .,. PsIlS DiSI
supporters, who have maintained <-ecret
juntas here and at other place«, on the
border for month», are resuming activity
following tie receipt of telegrams from
Washington representatives The Diaz,
sympethlsers bave thus fat mads bo
effort to send armed txidle» into Mexico.
and sines the flight of General Plaz from
Mexl.-o have apparently taken no action
to push the Interests of their leader
POrmeiiy there were hundreds of Felix

Dlas men in Juarez, many of them in the
garrison, but the EMas strength In th«
North now- Is said to be confined to!
American border town", where me sup¬
portera of t e «e'f . t!i.,i loader Bay they
are awaiting an opportunity to return to
Mexico and ntfl'-f an BggreSStVS OSmpslgn

TANGO AND CABARET
INQUIRY PROPOSED

Brooklyn Assemblyman Asks for
Year's Investigation by Com¬

mittee of Five.
R' Telegrapk te The Tribune

Albany. March 5 Henry Schetdeniann. '

the Brooklyn grocer and T'rotfrr-s.si'.e As-
semMyman, who haa a bill before the
House to lower the high cost of living by
forbidding BTOCOrs to tell liquors, which
he says llOUeewlvea buy and have, charged
to their husbands as butter and engs, is
now hotfoot after the tango and other
IH w dances Me will ask the Speaker to
appoint Uve Assemblymen, who are to
for a whole year to determine tin« best

manner and meens of suppressing the
cabaret, the tango and ragtime songs
The committee will hold it-i first session

In New Tork If the Scheidemann resolu¬
tion paseas Admission will be fr«v\ }irrt>

Si Mr Seheidemanr.'s resolution, which he

rr :' ue will Introduce to-morrow

"Wberee"*, ooe of the crying evils of our

time is the cabaret, with It» attendant

ragtime songs and lascivious dances, and

the spSUrSSl) Clothed performers and the
motley garbed habituó of overs» sex. and.
''Whereas the said cabaret Is not COO*

dudve tO the moral uplift Of the 1

munitx -or Its inhabitants thereof, but i- ;<

detrtnssal th. reto ami a tremead
pOWST "f evil wilo.il. and.

"Whsseag the tango and the srrtggls
B raggla assil the hesitation and the one

..I-I. .ind the «im and turkev tr..t SBd the
nissl) bear and* the bunny hug and

lar dances are not elaaeseal ae trtHi
rnc-rean, ,,r lending to anything'

'I _

other than the pandering to the baa«
Instincts of mankind, and in no ami

measure responsible ror M great deal
'white slavery'. and,
"VVh-'reas. the pipes of Tan have 1

men. women and even children to ba
chanalfan org:»s called dances, danc
such 88 are enumerated in the abo
paragraph isamed -' sdthg; aid,
''Whereas, all true lovers of music a

shock *d bi the syncopationfl of the sea

by mere thievery and plagiarism of tun
fttl melodies which are retailed to tl
public as ragtin - and.
"Whereas, all these things need eo

root Ion. «sssatsen and termination; ther
I fore, be it

"Res..;--: pnal the Itpssksr of th

", Assembly appotnl .i ommlttee of Sri
I of its members to investigate these cab,
reta dances nd soaga of ragtime a¡

report bs« SB mblv of ne:

¡year « lUggeations of remedial legi
Nation Said committee shall work Wttl
out s<:! <% Have seesssary trat

elling - and may sit where th*
will s the ¡"'we- to summe

and ..¦ .....

and ihlbitS BS the] may require

NEW CHANGE ASKED
IN MITCHELLS BILL!

Police Board of Review Slioul
Re Independent of Mayor.

It Is Contended.

alee*rspk toThi
Isarch I Ifayoi Mitch« si

police billy were combined into one at:

ordered amended, reprinted end racorn
Imltted to the Assembly cities Oomsait
tee to-day mi of the amendments, ex

t ept one, were printed In The Tribune las
week. The new amendment provides the
a member of the force who resigns or I

dismissed shall receive I
tributad to the pi :'.»lon fund.

Republicans Pn and Inde
pendent Democrats, who believ« Mayo
Mltchel's hands should be upheld -1

ibOUld be still further amend, d Untl
that IS done even the most sariRulne sup

porters of the bill do not hope for it

passage in the Assembly, Their objectioi
Is to the following;

"Said board of review shall tx- BOTH

I posed of a number of the Municipal Ser
.. Const lesion, » member of the uni

formed police f..r." end another person
not necessarily nn officer of the city, al

I to be appointed and at pleSSU S remover

by the Msyor and to aerve without com

.ion
"

The board of review, several anti-Tata
rnanv Informed The Tribun«
com spondent to-day, should be separater
from the Mayor rhej argued that tin
three member.» should be appoint. .!. OIH
by tin police, one by the Hoard of lastí¬
mate and a third b) civ i. orRantzatlons
In this was» s poHeeman would be always
assured of a fair rehearing.
That the bills will not have easy sailing:

may »*e Judged from the fact thai when
the am' ndnti rnltted to the
Assembly (Titles Committee al sn earjy
hour this n ren of the eight
members present al fir.st voted roi to re¬

port the pills out for reameniitnent and
reprinting until they had tead the amend¬
ment.

"Here we were.'' said Assemblyman
liOckwoo!. Republican. Of Brooklyn,
«'called to order half an hour- after mid-
right, end not one of the members of the
committee had seen or read or heard what
the amendments were Rolng to be. except
through the newspapers, only the ner

sonal ph'a of Assistant 'o.noratton Coun
wl McQoldiii k snd our dee re fo si old de
luv- Ciitisi d US to fir'

Lotdrwood ».is "i the only one to erttl»
clss the representatives Mayor Mltchel
.sent here to help pasa thla Mil At I
o'clock evening these reprr-

Bentatlves announced th«* within fifteen
minutes the amendments would be avail

,,dlo for tlon snd « optas eu en to

i wanted 1 It was act until

to-day that si one i look st them

except tin n I is raayoi

STEP TOWARD HOME RULE
Bill Introduced in House of

Commons Again.
London, March 5 -The Home Rul«

Irelai a Introdu sd acuin in:
of lommona to da: by tugs

Hirrci' el s retar: fe: íre ojná, and
-. M» reed a tirst time amid prolonged
m -.-. itioi allst eheei -

The government has icoaeded ii keep-
tosj sa ret ths na: ira of I .

to be Offered b' !'.¦ .« vm ,;i on Mon-
dav w hen the Mil ' ¦¦¦ the sseet I

I I :'r.j{ to renorts from q
. or" onn« ..*¦ d with the 'abtaet, how
Premie.- ASOJUII. pimply propose that

any Irish county may. by means of a

plebiscite, vote Itself OUt of the operations
of the bill for a period «if threi ears.

It is generally regarded in parliament¬
ary cil thai the Hnlonlsts
will reject any cone« ailer Is
ouith is likely to "ffer.

SÜLZER LEADS HGHT
TO OUST DELANEY

All Except Democrats Vote
to Abolish Department

of Efficiency. à

ASYLUM FOR CROOKS,
SAYS EX-GOVERNOR

Republicans Refuse to Join Hin-
man in Attempt to Wipe Out

Fire Marshal's Office.
¡By T*!«fraph to The "Mbun*. 1

Albany. March 6..Aas^smblyrnan *ar*fn>
tarn rtulaer. In a scathing denunctaUon ef
the Efficiency and Economy Department,
which he established when Governor last
vear. led th« tight in the Assembly this
afternoon for the Thorn bill wiping out

that department
,*a*fl4*Jes*SB> and economy is a tntanomer

for It!" he exclaimed It should be
«.ailed a department of cripple« ani
«rooks "

The Thorn bill was passed by a vota ©f
it to fX. the Republ'caju. rrofrresalve«
and Independents voting almost eolldly
for It. Asaembl}. man Tttt7. was the only
Democrat who voted for it The Permi-
crate expected the supt>ort of the Progres
Btvaa but there na? no effort made lo

switch them. Had there been ait open

revolt would have ensued Mr Su.ier sale!
that th« bill providing for the I'epartment
of Dfflclenev and IfcWMIIIIl never came to

his attention until after It was Introduced
"ft was prepared hv one of the clevere?!

lawyers la the state " lie i-aid. "and everv

has in tt was tears for a purpose. It ac-

centuatea the Tamnasny atsgjan of 'Ne\er

Bar die' when it OOtnea to separating a"

othoeholdcr from a political BtoSeVsrB. I

did not like BSBtBj» of the provisions 1n It.

but they refused to make the «,-hangca '

asked for. and It »a« laall] rushed

through the Legislature sflSC BMUIJ da
lays.'

Oelaney Named Hi« Salary.
John H DslSBST. IBS head of the ,1»

pertinent Bulser sa>*. wrote into the bin

the «alary of |U,«88 for inmself. w here th»

|ob should have paid onlv PJSM
"Then they provided, be Basted, that

the head Of the department could not b*

remove* »xce.pt on «"harnea before the IBB
Bte. Th«J aso Insisted that the appoint
ment Of the head Of »he department shoutd
be made mithin ten days after 'he law

went Into effect nr.d ihst it should be

tried by the Senate. They bad it all

:';x»*i OUI te BUll thslr purposes, with pro

\lslons never SlSde befóte toff any other

state ofBelal
Mr. Kulzer BBBSflail that me «¡epartment

spent |s7MM last | SSI and produced noth¬

ing to show for II axcepl to Bead Ite raen.

Who w.ro appointed hv the »'unseen gov¬

ernment, to testlf) toff criminals. then
defeattasj tea pui«BOsea of honest gavsrn
ment, a-« «BSS done Irr BrMI Snd ROCBIBIMI
countlea
"The department has »wo dapoUS« he

Mid "one Of "horn I« a crl steal BOd
would N !n nilson If lb« crimina; law

was enforceil He never did SB hfl
day's work 1n that positlOfl ' ." I '

work for I Is mast*r In 11th stre»t once.

when the head of the rommlsafan ssaghi
to remove him. he hied to 11th BtTOt ." I
a telephone order GSBM bai h to ke. p hi'n

In oftic.» so gulch a* to "i ike the Comn
«loner'^ head swim

"AT' Smith, th» Tnmn,.. I
the charge of beine; a criminal Csm« wit'.

had grace fron. ¦ man "win le '»..

In thiif pealtlon him«.e|f

Fire Marshal to Stay.
v one a Be naa at « !,i slat i«ate

¦inch .- t been rnaeh bei « Is *

menai a to ao si dd< I "H« is

aorse thain I man « red lag
M a Btra.rue

ae out he Mre Mai thai
ilhee was defeated by progressive '<¦

... i i i- old
iroject, bul »o Ftepublli in« from the

roanto districts «ranted to «ee the «jtli- .*¦

I« rt .c ed Bei eral Reí led
iiemseive-s to ke. p fi ,-.- | | three
.th«" i Kna 99 Irlstmsn and He
ne.i saamal the rneesure, which a .

laaten bv one

ft 7«. pe'ng required to pa .

«Irb a deelr»» on it « pa . < . | ¦¦»

;!nn'».Ä fiepubi 'an In th« BM 'to

idmlnlster a toe «weeping rebuk« te
..«"'s rearastntstiva h tb« assembly

»reventad ** '»us' tweni I r aaoffe Ke

lUMIeana from > oluig agaln«' ||

roms River Fugitive Arrested
PHtsburgb, Bfarch ¿. Allege,) lo ha-.«

ibSCOndod from Torn* tttVSjr, N. .1. with
I|S8J I eionging to the Ocean Count)
I'rust Company, VFIIIiam F. Simmons wa«

irtestod he-e to-da
Iva from lustd Thi ||« had
i.nna in hi« poeket« when am ted

^aw 5(,4 $w# 5tt ,?jfíh flwnMf 4T at 4t>fh $f.

g^^rPI^I\IG hashion introduces a

||||| new silhouette.aPAQUIN
innovation that will be hailed with
de'ight by devotees of Thés Dansants.
A departure from prevailing modes no less radical
than a skirl which flares at the bottom!
lliis practical and graceful novelty is a fea¬
ture of the new Tango Gowns, Suits and
other modes just received from Paris.

Another charming innovation in Blouses a«. \m-II ai

(¡owns which will appeal to feminine fancy is the new

"Buttrrflv" Collar, a delightful interpretation of
the Japanese idea. Another dainty bit of finery is the
new l.a<e Over-¡House from Paquin, which, worn

with a separate skirt, makes a most effective costume

for informal occasions.

These are but a few of many distinc¬
tive features now being introduced in
the tiidding Salons.


